
?SIGHT'AS
MOTHERS AND WIVES W
THROUGH TEARS AND EVE
SWEPT WITH EMOTION-r-D
FOR COLUMBIA,

Pretty- glrlB smiled bravely throughtears, mothoru and wives wept open¬ly end men, fathers and brothers ofthe departing boys, held the handsof tho brave laddies in a manner thatwas a lingering caresa,-turning awaytheir heads to hide the real feelingof emotion that threatened to sweepeven them-strong merv-off theirfeet.
The old Blue. Ridge train that dallycrawls from Anderson out throughferti'e farm ianda and. to the foot otthe mountains, saemcd .to possess a{

moro grayish, somber huo than onoi'_er nooriiiugit; ÜIÚ SQaoukiug v.beelu
seemed to whisper a tale of woe toithe ones left - behind as the littletrain hcavingly puffed from the shedand began to round the bend,snatching cruelly from view a lastsight of Anderson's gallant eons.Handkerchiefs were taken from, wet,swollen eyes and fluttered in thebreeze, a lost wave of adieu, a mes¬
sage of love to the soldier boys. )They stood jammed on the rear .plat-1form and In the windows-these boyBof the Machine Gun company-smil¬ingly facing .friend? and loved onesto the )ast. A laut treacherous peepby a bystander, a look that mightstrike some as that of an eavesdrop-1per, brought to view more than one
youngster, who thought himself weill
around the curve and but of Sight ofthe station,'with face In. hands sob-1-bing. . d
Mere words beggar description of

tuen a sight. Truly" lt -was a spec¬tacle the old city bas se!dom-it ever
-witnessed before. .'fhete are few
people but who hav«j attended a fun¬
eral which put beneath the sod some
one close to their heart-someone
they loved. Such a ocene was pre¬sented about the Blue Ridge -station
yesterday morning, when fathers
oud brothers and sonp remaining "be-"fifed attempted to te bravo and com¬
fort the..women folk who dejectedly

COULDN'T ACCEPT ILL
OFFERS FOR SERVICE

--k
CAPTAIN- GOSSETT UNABLE
TO USE ALL BOYSWHO

WANTED TO GO
<..???.

OTHERS GO TODAY
.Machine Gu» Company Will As-

, aerobia at Colombia With

Ë
Required Strength Öf
\ S3 Men

,' 1 Capt. B. B. Qossett, of the: Ma¬
chine . Gun company, with. .12 mem-

. hers o fhla command and.' five m'en
who will Join other companies ot the

l regiment in Columbia, will leave ov¬
er the Blue. Ridge railway for Co¬
lumbia this morning: at'9 o'clock.
Capt. Gotesett . waa much elated

that his company had hoed'» brought
to full recruiting strength.! tía èaid'
ne "had even., been« forc«d to decline*r profiera of service by several young
men. These will likely jobi compan¬
ies that will We held In reserve; bere.
The Machine Gun company, as it

will be assembled at Camp Styx, will
consist of 63 men and officers. Thir-
ty-twó member bf the company left'
the city yesterday, morning and are.
at Camp Styx awaiting the arrival ot
their captain and his additional force.

mm

A dotiaf down-A dol-
lajf.a week or pay day.

That'll the simpl^H
Savings System v>ay.. Cn-1
ly you can-pay In Jany

i amount,fromVlOç up each
week"qr.,&ay day.

'^''co^putíd^ü^ner.ly;.roars? ,v^»i^ydn-:ii<jiee^lt;í.|
B^ry man an^ubíJoin'tho.'
Club.

I-.-' start -any"'-' tlm¿¿-Com<;

The Strongest Bank

EEP OPENLY, GIRLS SMILE
:N THE SOLDIER LAOS ARE
OYS LEFT ON SPECIALF CAR

TS-
passed up the steps of the railwaystation and mingled with the passingthrong of 'he street with a forced8mil9.

,

One touching scene-that of a little
girl Of not ciore than 15 years-nec¬essitated tlie comforting arm'of alady In the crowd before her emo¬
tion wes quelled. Anne covering her
?face the little lady stood apart from
the crowd and sobbed as'though herheart would brea li. There was too
much hubbub, caused by shouts .otfarewells or maybe tho outburst of
pent up enthusiasm, of somo youth,
lu perudt the ordinary spectator io
take in all the scenes of sorrows
The reporter had without emotion

seen blood run freely many .times;he had on past occasions sceen men
shot down; had-helped carry victims
o' a murderous attack to the freeward of a hospita), and beèn 6taincd
with theil* life ebb;-he hud witnessed
men shot-down in mob riot and on
more than ono occasion had seen a
mother kies a.'son goodbye ic a court
room S3 he was being hurried off to
?the pen; he had séen a man hungand another electrocuted, but yester¬
day-yesterday^ morning at a O'clock
when the boys of the machine guncompany'said goodbye to their loye'dones-the boasted cold bloodednesB
acquired in a newspaper career was
swept- from his grasp, and 'the re¬
porter-he, too, bowed his head and
wiped uncontrolled tears from his
eyes.

It was moro than a Godspeed to
our gallant boys, it was a prayer-a
prayer of loyo passed to them In
tears and through the flutter of a
handkerchief, an embrace, pr a car-
otalvo handshake. Back homé-rbaèk
where loved ones watch and wait-
back-where all- that-is dear to them
remains, the boys will know that a
reception of a different kimi from tho
ono extended them .yest»' .'day awaits
their coming.

H. B. HARPER LANDS A
COOD INSURANCE JOB

"_

POPULAR ADVERTISING MAN
F;OR B. O. EVANS & CO.
CHANGES WORK.

---

ÏN ñSPARTAN C

Hos Accepted Position of Ci
of Sparto.nburg Division of
Prudential Itiaurance Co.
1 ."---~r-:m I

, Mr. Henry B. Harper, advertising
j man. for B. Q. Evans &. Co.; has
j beeb' offered, and has accepted, theportion of cashier, of the Spartan-.
: b$rgj dlVlBlott of tho Prudential Iii«
; surance'Co., tho announcement of' which will be received with regret!
. by lila many friends in Andersou\H
[.where ho i3 known not only as a, live
. wire, but one ; ot the most populär
?.yottñg: 'buVihesó 'msn;'' ih tho V.*'city-.-,
Mr.' Harper has" "been with "The
Store with a Conscience" for five
years ogmore,', going with then* fltet?as. salesman, which place ho filled
With ability, taking an active interest
lu the'"flrms well known policy pt

'- service, .and satisfaction and acquaint;,Ing-fcimselt with, every detail -ol the
bualnoss. "' '*:'

For. past. Several. years MK harper
han assisted, Mr. évans regularly In
the preparation cf their newspaper
^ond çthèr advcrtlti^Ag copy, his famtl-

¡ laxity with the ate -ka carried and hts
árrqüáintancé with tho *rade makliig
tpe Svork; not onlv. of à pleasing eharr
nctev but tho kind that bringa, re¬
sulta, as Fî/ans advertlsln^ in the
Anderson nowspapen« is changea,
with the same regularity that the daté
Unes are changed and is always in¬
teresting,
SÉMaTAHarpor will leave today for
Georgia, where ho will spend a Bhori jvacation; taking up his new duties in

I Sparenburg july lst> \¡
MVÍ;.;¿.~^-- V ;M

- Home Raised Melons. :fv'
\Varron Thompson, a negro, living

oh Mr. P.TL. Ttate's pla'ie near ^îat
RocH brought the first load of county
raised.,watermelonsto the (c»ty>

Infants» and Children

A Big Cmwd

City Filled With Visitors Early m
Day For Political

Speaking
er-;-'

Streets of the city were filled with
out 'sî town people before 9 o'clock
yesterday morling. Parties came
bere from all parts of this and other
counties and the etty rapidly took
on a circus day aspect.

Before 9 o'clock -candidates for
different state ornees were in evi¬
dence , about the streets, shaking
hands with tho farmers end towns*
men, and small crowds were gather¬
ed around the gubernatorial candi,
dates «¡.long different sections of Main
street.

Li 371th the. weather ideal and several
thousand visitors here the city -had
evtery appearance ot campaign days.of former times, such meetings
were regarded as holidays ard at¬
tended by,people from every section.
In- the past farmers would bring theirentire families to the cuy, and thia
was- no exception yesterday.

Practically all of the state candi¬
dates' came to; Anderson Pridcy nightarid early ycBtorday morning they
were circulating on the streets. Ev¬
erything considered the meeting here
yesterday was the best yet held in
the Piedmont and drew- a largercrowd than ". either Greenville or
SpairtánbUrg'./Large buttons covered by a pictureof 'oaf-Governor Blosse were scattered
through'the crowd and other candi¬
dates spread circulars throughoutthe city until tho streets were litter¬
ed and the garbage cans filled.

Meadow-Farm Butter Müh. Ita
good and cool at the OwL Vanil
Ia, Strawberry and Maplenut

Küea

9-Cakes Octagon Soap
MONDAY

FOR 25 CENTS

'Every ¡customer whooo pur¬
chase at the Bee Hive Monday
.amounts to $2.00 jor .more will
be entitled to purchase' 8 j cakes
of Octagon soap for 25 conto.

-

; À wonderfully fine
'76$'¿or Mondays' selling. ( Mi
s^sic lines ns the moré expensSpécial'for Monday, Each ...

SUMMER
Women

AU are new, and the kind c
that vahbe depended .oh; hot1 Si
you cannot feerquite ^ire of
reduced. pfices-thoujgH ttíéy I
tfáíliyely priced. ;. ;.. -Air^K

36 inch Taffeta, full Si.25
our re&vlar^^llliigi^rij^:.-.- gt;:nävyi'^örpfctw; shades . Cope
rose,,-jreseda and other popular,Special for; Monday, not;'
Tuesday, the yard .... «P &

; Suesinc- Silks-which have ai
Sc per yard-^-în aR ihe new ani
shades, Special for Monday, gthe yard ..... ., :.. v .ai
New self stripe Taffetas, 3(

wide-Mn orange, light blue;
pink, eic, good $l.5e .value,
?for ?monday,'4-the:rd .. . ;.v

4oe* Pieces Santfarjf DiapèMdi'rry 2?-inches,; free; frorlft: ài Utes and non' irítant, full io y
es and a^i.25 value, Special
day-not Tuesdays the -

Piece .. ,. v... % :.

Big lot. of Universal Dia

|i Manda>,, |he Cozen

[^n.-^urylnpeSè- i¡4
Jm

URGES A TABULÀTiQH
»E8JM1EC8Ü¡!8

COTIJON MAN THINKS EN¬
LISTMENT OF FARMER
BOYS WILL AFFECT

CROP

ASK INFORMATION
Effort Be Made to Secure Number

of Recruit« From Milla
And Farms

In an effort to tabulate the number
or boye .enlisting from the far GIB, the |
mills and from other walk sot life
that are contributing men in large
numbers. Mr. Walter Storm of
John&ton, Storm & Co., hts wired
his concern to send out a circular
in this connection and to notify their
BOO correspondents throughout the
south to solicit such information.
As this ls the most crucial moment

that a farmer could possibly leave
his crop, and boys from the rural
districts are enlisting in large num¬
bers, Mr. Storm believes this will
vitally effect the cotton crop. With
a shortage of men, tho boll weevil
and* the small amount of fertilizer
uBed, it fooks as if the cotton cropwill bo greatly curtailed..
Mr. Storm suggested that if. the

newspapers of every county seat
Would take up thia matter valuable
and interesting data would be secur¬
ed and hy .KO doing they would make
tho. situation so clear to everybodythat efforts looking to the reUef of
the situation could bo put under way.Mr; Storm pointed Ï out that even
should there be no fighting in Mexi¬
co, the boys will undoubtedly be
called to the border and' kept awayfrom their homos and work -for sev¬
eral-months. '. > {
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.é?& We cannot ^mphaw
attend theseMonday Sa
and then tryio exehang

> doing business here and
them interesting, alway

To serve as example
gains. Many more no
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Bî^$i.00Hat
We have been giving

special hat; values ; all^fl
i's the best one yet. v
nient of Ladies*' Hats, a
which you will see in w
up" to £3.00--Y.our chóic
Monday for, Each . .

Extra Special inG
££\tädk& 2Sc grade G
Silk and Lisle anti Silk
About iO tioien of thi:
Special for:Monday, ; K
Each ; . .. '''}:^-0^M
-??

; Big Suit GasV:
> ¿4 Inch Fibre Suit Cai
cr, t»ut built fo» s¿ftJ#SM
Imitation, of íhe'Veal th
saWrr^ight. inches de?j
roomy;

' and. straps ail /
Special for Moaday,.¡ Ï

Ladies* White''Canvas
covered louis;, heels, a
those,who bave be^ft)them haye bee«-'?SMB*'
regular $2.50 value, Í
day, th*
{?mt.

Only Piedmont
Office-Seeker
is Belton Boy

~-

Albert S. Fant Get* Warm Re¬
ception in Native County and

Throughout Section '

Í ii

Albert 8. Feat, 31 years old, thc
youngest candidate who bas ever ot¬
tered for the office of railroad com*
missioner, was given a real "favorite
son" reception yesterday by tba
crowd at Beuna Vibta park. Not only
in Ando i-con, thou rfu, is Mr. Fant get¬
ting a warm welcome, but in .every
town he has yet visited in the Pied¬
mont.
As Mr. Fant.points out in his cam¬

paign speeches he is the only candi¬
date offering for a state. office from
the Piedmont, and this argument
alone is greatly boosting his candi¬
dacy. Belton is Mr. Fan tv.: home and
ho IR a native Anderson county boy,
-While tie La*-never oS^sd îo? a ¿>utw
lie oiilco before, Mr. Fant is not an
amatour speaker by any means, and
even in sections where he ls prac¬
tically unknown his speeches will
command attention.

Tile Belton Journal has the follow¬
ing to say of Mr. Faht's' candidacy;
Mr. Fant made a hit In Spartan-

burg at tho opening of the cam¬
paign. At Greenville Wednesday Mr.
Font was tho' first speaker and Te-
colyed a hearty wolcome. He ls rec¬
ognized all over the state ar. the lead¬
ing candidate for railroad commis¬
sioner. Many were heard to oay at
the' Greenville meeting: "Thnt'o Fant
of Belton, our next railroad commis¬
sioner." If he <B not elected on the
first ballot; his large lead will make
him an easy winner in the second.

Meadow-Farm Butter Milk. Ita
good and cool at the OwL Vanh%
la, . Strawberry and Maplenut
Cream. .-..''

eONOMY'S
ze too strongly the opporI
les of ours. \y\ donot <
o$S gveenbacko for $10 gt
m that time have ContJuct<
a giving the public exact) s
« of what youmay expect

îvertised.

ts priced at
bred along tho

some extra
tlong but herd
V large assort-
fair sample of
Indow-values

lauze Veats
auze Vests-
' Taped-only
5 rítimber. íéft»

144 Pair» 1
Made of exceîk
here for 69c. ?
Esffa for Mond

>es-rv-notíeath-.
and the finest
lng yöu ever
>f \:'gtíod7;''and';
round, JJLUA

Paris Pumps-
beauty aha?

le to secure.

.For Mei
Pretty qualit:

pleading styles^
values/ Special
day,. Each ..

Genuine Pair
well made kine
SpeciaV for Mer
fhé uvit . . . ;

Men's Imitati
sold, some place
price $2.50, Spe
Monday, the Sui

Extra V
Pretty assorti

vSkirts, Whiter
.Special-for M<
Each ;. .

Extra**
.lu Pieces

iOingriam^, as ?

Phoenil
iii J StàSÎ?/ i.s.

For st.. le, comfort and dura-
? - bility be sure to get this make

when buying stockings-
name on every pair*'

Women's-in Black and White .'. .'. .. . . 76c and $1 Pair
Men's- all colors-and weights ..... . ; .'. . .SOe Pair.

J.J

"THE INNOCENT LIE»» : pocted relative: of ibo family addre*>; . fed, in the note, oho jo convoyed tn
<» them. Th© WintovB, not having «varThe new^Famdus Playera photo- Be<m ü,8fy iltUe trisha cousin, wàl-drama, "Tho Innocent Lie," hy L0I3 comQ jier sla inojr own.,Äeliner, with Mina Valentin© Grant, Mrs. Winter* and her i two son*,,the sweet little screen «tar, aa Nora Teddy Oni Egan, ara' attentive to. ?O'Brien, will appear at th© Bijou »cousin". Nora, who persists tn hefMonday. Tho exquisite exterior piea that sh©'is not their cousin,scenes were plcturlged\ on th© island Thinking that tho Injury had affectedof Bermuda, where Miss Grant ano o Dor mind, all her'protests'go unbeed-well selected cast under th© leader- After a whHo Nora becomes nc-ship, of Director Sidney Olcott had cnstomod to her enJoyahl© :surroundsgone expressly, for this production. iaW and.relolcea In th© fact that herNora O'Brlèn, who arrives in Amer- Identity Temalna 'oáívyinf tba' urifoiitea with the intent of finding her gotten past. Her daring "rescue ofbrother and delivering a note for a .Teddy, the'-youngest of th© family,friend of hers, is injured In a street] establishes her1 more firmly lu theirbrawl.. Believing her to. be the ex? I hearts, v v .;

TatniB(^TmmTBTtiiT*n^T'** 'r'"^iiM3EnniimniiniEDiÍNii mn rr-nrrr*- 11 * -~r-"*~-~~**"~^»«'»*2j"'

unities opçn or how iinpprläht it is for you to[ jrifer to sell 1̂>ld .pieces.;- FW:irtw^n^är^:^>;^&vè ;$e£«¿fl
rwhatwepromis^
Monday we

'S to go it
faa'* Wash Panto, taken from our ".p quality waah material-^Iue pin atrip*--**^Occasionally you may f'¿id some aught inperfection KO g*

^DUSTERS S
land Women ;

l.iiiene Auto Dusters,
-all sizes-good $2,50,
for Won*

or Men
iii Beach Suth for Men,
I; selr stripes or plain,
wm

'

'ay1
on Palm Beach Suits-
i'M ¿3;5Ó¿; our>règuiar
îclaî for .

t .. ...

£du©'in Skirts

KmwÊGtm

Men's Nainsook Union Suiís~-made
fn Anderson and made righi-cool as
an ocean breeze, ;'r
the Sülí.v........

Men.'s Anderson made Shirts
Drawers-knee and ankle length and
quarter sleeves, the
garment ., . . * . ;-'-&«£.v:j

?;:0bmtn:Mi&ppj'^^ smart style,and quality witt agree with us that Pe
BsVoise Brassieres are great valuesfor the money. Get the.'h here in a
wide variety of styles and iSllfc*© Itrimmings, Bach .. . V ., * ig|&£L |

merit Wash Corduroy ! 36 Inch Mercerized Poplin, better Jvregular §2.5o values, j than some 27 inch we've seen- sold. J..Jay;- -'^^^jflfVi I hereabouts at;.,350^^vén''pr¿tty!!ivhewt; s
. t . .vv^^?^^--l^ade9^ S \-,

'ró^Fl^fc ; 2,o4t Yaids 36. ItÄ$ohuître per- M«rfîft ninth Jrîosmtaï eales.Ä 12 trac"1' vaws- not to ó be «?

ÍclÍpMolĵ
-.% :^&¡w^¿éÉmio Pieces 4ö Inch Bnt quality rounó I»' """""" "*n\ thread Voile-we ^re told to ;some-JG??'*v,? . '.stores aik 35c y^ttl for it**^P^^fn* ¡J


